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Karam Ah appealed to the High Court.
Mir A kh a r H u s a in , for tlie appellant, contended that Karam 

Ali was entitled to npply for execution of the decree, being ad- 
mittedlj’ the son of the original decree-liolder, deceased. ITe relied 
on Ikram  H o ssein  v. K ir te e  C ku n d er (1) ; G o p a l S in g h  D e h  

V. G op a l C hunder C huksrhutty (2 ) ; and K a le e  C hurn S in gh  r. E arn  

S u ru n  S in gh  (3).
Babu Râ n Das, for the respondent.
The Court delivered the following
J u d g m en t.—The Munsif appears to think that obtaining a cer

tificate is indispensable to the competency of an heir to apply for 
execution under s. 208 of Act V III of 1859. This is erroneous. A 
person who has not obtained a certificate may apply under that sec
tion. It will of coui'se be open to the Court, in the exercise of the 
discretion vested in it, if there is any doubt that the person apply
ing for execution is entitled by inheritance to the rights decreed, 
to refuse the application until a certificate has been obtained (4). 
The Munsif appearing to consider himself precluded from exercising 
his discretion, we must set aside his order and the order of the 
Judge, and remit the case to the Munsif that the discretion may be 
exercised. Bach party will bear his own costs of the proceedings 
in the Judge’s Court and in this Court.

C ause rem a n d ed ,
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Before M r, Justice Turner, Officiating Chief Justice, and M r. Justice Pearson. 
HAIDRl BAI (PiAiKTifF) z;. THE EAST INDIAN E A IL W A l COMPANY

( D b I 'B S D A S T ).*

Act X  of 1877 (CivU Procedure Code), s. 5iS—Procedure in Appeal from Vecrec—
Security for costs.

Where the Appellate Court demands from an appellant security for costs, tho 
Conrt may extend the time within which it orders such security to he furnished, but 
if no application is made for such extension of time ond such security is not fur
nished within the time ordered, it is imperative on the Court to reject the appeal.

* First Appeal, No. 45 of 1878, from a decree of Rai Makhan Lai, Subordinate 
Judge ot Allahabad, dated the Uist December, 1877.

(t )  3 W . R. Mi’c. 9. macy of the heir, the Court executing
(2) 7 W . R. 393. the decree ought not to decide them—
(3) 11 W. K 204. seti Ahidunnissa Khatoon v. Amirmnissa
(4) Where imp'rtant questions Khatuon,!.!,. Vi., 2 Ca]a., 33i. 

arise, such as the legitimacy or illegiti-
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H a id k i  B a i
I).

T h e  E ast

T h is  was an appeal to the Higli Court from an original decree, 
in which the Court had, under s. 549 of Act X  of 1877, demanded
certain security from the appellant for the costs of the appeal, on 

I«r>iAN*Rfû  the ground that the appellant was residing out of British India
P̂ANT°” ' possessed of any sufficient immoveable property within

British India. The appellant failed to furnish such security with
in the time fixed by the Court.

Mr. m u ,  for the respondents, defendants in the suit, applied 
for the rejection of the appeal, contending that, under s. 549 of 
Act X  of 1877, it must be rejected.

The J u n io r  G overnm ent P le a d e r  (Babn D ioarka  N a th  B a n a r j i ) ,  

for the appellant, contended that tlio Court had discretion to extend 
the time fixed by it for the deposit of security.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by
Tukner, 0. 0. J.— Security not having been filed within the 

time ordered by the Court, the law is imperative that the Court shal! 
reject the appeal.

If an application for an extension of time bad been made before 
the expiry of the time within which it was ordered the deposit 
should be made, the Court might have extended the time ; it cannot 
do so afterwards.

The appeal is rejected with costs.
A p p e a l  rejected .
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PR IV Y COUNCIL.

P B E S B S  T :
Sir James W. CohiUe, Sir Bartfts Peacock, Sir Montague E. Smith, and Sir 

JRobert P. Collier.
SHEO SINGH KAI (DEFENDABr) v. DAKHO and MURARI

liAL  (P t A I K T I P F S ) .

On Appeal from tbe lUgb Court of Judicature for the North-Western

Provinces, Ailahabad.
Usage of Jains— Estate o f  Smless Widow—Her power to Adopt—Position o f  

Adopted son— Rights o f  Widow during Snn’s minority— Declaratory decree, urhen to 
given— Gbsiruction to Title—Nuncupative wilt— Special leave to Appeal.

On the evidence given in this case, held that, according to the usage prevaH- 
ing in Delhi and other toirns in the iforth-Westora Provinces, among the sect of th®


